
She Gasped for
Breath Nights

Chronic Indigestion Caused
Shortness of Breath. Was

Net vans Too.

TELLS MOW SUE OVER-
CAM 10 IIHS VERY COAL

MON TROURLK
"I was. troubled with Binoth-

oriiig spells »ei hail Romotiiiiea
nothing would give mo relief
mill I Would have to rutdi to the
open air to ghl nn' bronth. 1
felt jiiHt like I would Rinother
to death. 'I bis wan CftUHOil byohrohic indigestion. 1 cotihlnM
enl anything hut a light diet
and even thin would oauno mich
spells. I wan extremely ner¬
vous and couldn't sloop at all
iioine nights. Tired worn-out
and weary all the time I drag-
ged mound until the happy day
I Haw Tanlae advertised, Oh!
what a relief it was to begin
feeling good once more and
free of those awful troubles that
bore me dowt."

A WONtiKllKll. UKMKIiV.
"Now 1 have r. Hplendid nppetita and eat dishes 1 n.ovor dar¬

ed touch before aud my diges.
lion seems to be working like it
charm. I nm gaining strength
and the nervousness has disnp-
poarod, entirely. Sleep comes
to me just like it ought to at
night and in fact my whole
system has been so much im¬
proved 1 gladly add my name
lo the army of people here in
Lyuchburg who praise Tanlae,"
declared Mth. j. W. Scott, 1310
Harrison street.
Tanlae is made with a great!

deal of care. It is the product
of nm- of America's finest labor¬
atories and under the eyes of a

corps of experts anil the re
nowned chemist, Trimbach, it
bus been improved until TunluC|
today is said to be the greatest
step forward of the past decade
in treating stomach, kidney,!
liver ami bowel derangements;
and complaints.

Tin- genuino Tanlae fresh
from laboratory bearing name!
T. 0. Prince is sold in this vi
cinity only by Mutual Pharma¬
cy..Adv.

Potatoes may be baked, boil-;
«!il, stewed or fried. The only
essential point in that they
should be eaten

How Those Belgian Children
Eat.

Soinn of (he repatriate chil-Idrcn of Belgium wlin linvo boon
turned back t>> Ihelrown people
by tln> Germans I.nusc they
ore too young in work, have
been in n state of send starve-
lion for ihren yearn. Now they
are "making lip for lost time,"
eating with insatiable appetite.

Here is ibe w ay nundoctor nl
the children's colony at .St.
Moon, Belgium, conilucteil by
the American Bed Gross, do
scribes the scene at meal times-
They ennnot be satistieil, I

am told. If one listened to
them, they «vmild eat day ami
night; it is ililllcilll 10 refuse
food In a chilli, but we have t.i
Ami truly one should Reo them
in the dining hall, watching the
arrival of the dishes with ei i.
of impatience, throwing them
selves greedily upon their platesami devouring everything in an
instant

1 saw their rations; they ox-
coed in quantity and qualitywhat children of their age ordi
uarily eat, ami notwithstandingthat they all tell y on that they
are still hungry; and when theywake up in the night they ask
for more to eat. Yesterdaywhile out walking one of the
youngest ones thing himself
into a bakery to buy a loaf of
bread weighing three pounds.

The Gratitude of Italy.
'This letter_ to Major VYilmor,

of the American Bed Cross unit
at Milan, is from one of the
refugees whom the R.d Gross
befriended at the refuge in that
city, and explains itself:
"We trust you will permit ns

to express our gratitude for the
great good will with which we
wore received and looked ttftei
at the American Bed Cross viaGlUSli Home, which institute
you run with such love and
care.
"The material and moral help

wu received in your homo gave
us tremendous relief and vital
strength, and made our havingabandoned our home less pain¬ful. My hushund and 1 will
never forget Ibis and we both
wish to tender you our most
grateful Chunks."

500 luis. (»och whipporwill und
mixed peas U0. OrnrigocatioBOOd i'J 00 par hits, f. b. Ii Iliek
ory, oaah with order. Can make
shipim-m Rhine day order in re¬
ceived, express or freight, tint
not reBpontdblo for delay in

Lloyd (Jeorge nays "the next
few weeks will be a raee be¬
tween llindonburg ami Pros'
ill. nt Wilson." Wo will hot mi
the president, lie lias the
built of a good runner, ho is
not weighted down with the
Irappingfl of autocracy, and
liest of all, he has an enthil-
aittBtto crowd to root for him.

It is reported that Austria
hnfl signed a twenty live yeartreaty with Qorninny. Time,
is the only commodity that
Austria baa plenty of, nnd she
is naturally genoroUH with it

When the thermometer gooBdown, a ton of coal in the Inn ia
worth two in the mine Ito-Jmember this, ami put your roal
in without delay.

It is hard to credit the re
ports of a Clorinnn Irish plot.A Qorinan ami an Irishman
could not ngroo together longenough to formulate a plot.

University of Virginia
UNIVERSITY, VA.

Special War Coursos are of-forocl in Addition to tho usual course*in Iii« «'ollegc, Cradiiato. Late, Medicaland Engineering Department*. Teuilol.lam covers all coals to Virginia studentsn tho Academic Deiwrtinenu. Send (orcatalogue. II owanl Winston,RcglstnirJ
VI in;I \ \ in the Clerk's Ofllceol theCircuit Court .'f ilu- County <>f Wise,Rial .lay of May. ItUrt.

Armlnda Itecee, Plaintiff
Itufonl V He.-.-.-, Defendant

IN ( IIAM KWY
l')ii> object nt" tills suit in to obtain s dl-voice, "A Vlnculo Matrlmonli" u|kw thegrounds of desertion.
Ami xii aMdaVil hating tu rn made andRied tin'. (In- ilefeitdsnl Is no! a rcaklenlof the State ol Virginia it Is ordered ihathe <!.' appeal here within tlttcon ilays af¬ter due publlcaUon of this onlcr, ami dotrust may to necessary to protect Ins In¬terest ill this Mill.
A lid it Is further ordered thai a copyhoreol !... published once .\ week for fourtuccessivo weeks' in the Hip Stooe (lapPost, that copy be posted at thefront .tool of the couit-house of thiscounty, .out that ;i copy In- mailed t<> thedefendant, iiuford F\ lleece at Rogers-villi-. Tonil., his hint known place ofabode.

ra nsil Hickory Seed Co.,
Hickory, N. ('.

A Copy.Teste.W. It. HAMILTON, C lerkW. T. Hudgens, p. q.gens, (i q. June 6-88-31!6

PENNIES TO FIGHT
IN W._^ S. DRIVE

Coins Hoard.d Far Sentimental And
. Illy Raaeoni Should Be Put In

Circulation Ts Halp v

Uncle Sam. / r

Whila feverleh effort! are bains
mad* to pueh Virginia to the fore¬
front In point of the money invented
In Thilfl StanipB and War Savins"
Stamps there am counties! thousands
of people hoarding money when It
should be put Into Immediate circula¬
tion.
With a >aat number of articles

which formerly retailed for a nickel
now selling for 8 or 7 ceut.v people
are nndlug 11 necessary to use more
pennlea, aud la some pails of Uli
country penny famines prevail.
No such condition would arlar II

people would divert turn Channel«
trade the pennies which have bi
tukeu out or circulation fur lenti-
uienlal oi «Uly reasons.
How meuv baby bank! in Virginia

homes are keeping In confinement
hundreda of thousand! of pennlea
pound* or them.barreli of them-
wblch ought to he circulating through
tin- hiutiiriHi hi teile» of Una country 3
One hundred thouiand bunks each

containing 100 pennies could tun;
loose (100,000 which the people could
spend for War Savings Stamps In the
utmost aecurlty, ll> ad doing the>
would be giving theli children 101110-
tt.lng Just ns safe and valuable ne cop
pel pennlea and ai the name time
would be assistlug the Government In
Dnanclng the war.

Countleai cttlteaa are carrying
pocket piece*, of gold, atlver 01 copper
which oUglll to be circulated, Cracks
cups on pantry shelve are laettertai
«lackei pennlea which deserve 10 In
In circulation, Sentimental coin col
lectori are tieainulint couatlesa pen
nii-s dating bark to the sutler tu tin
hope of lelllne them to coin colicctori
lor tilg sums Koine day.

All these Idle pieces of coin oiikIiI
to t>e brought out from tin Ii t.liltnc
places and placed In circulation
Spend them for Ttulft Stamps Hound
up the stacker pennies as well as
the dime! and dollars. Unlock the
little savings banks al home mid pour
Ibetr red metal corpuscle* back Into
Uncle Sam's circulation lo give hlui
back lit- Hminclal strength each time
he !> bted to the prosecution of this
jrealeal of all warF
Make the pennies fleht Illing thein

»II to light A penny in circulation
Will help In win the war, but a penny
In a mile hank on the sideboard Is
of no aiore use to the Government
than Hie little toy soldier on the
mantel,

bon'l forge! June Igth It's the day
Dial von algn your pledge to contri¬
bute a certain amount tu Thrill and
Win Saving? Stump.- betöre Hccilii
ber til. Your pennlea will help then
.ami thereafter.

-W. 8 S.-
Write the Virginia Wat Savings

Committee, PoalofBce Building, lllch-
tiiond, Va for copy of the Wat Sav
111 en booklet.

-W. 8. S.-
One 26-ceni piece will not go far

toward financing the war. but think
what a sum It would be If 104.000,000
would each Invest 1'5 cents In 11 Thrift
Stamp today and each day until the
end of the war.

-W. S. S.-
War Saving* stamp*
Will Suun Supply
Willing Splendid Soldlera
With Shoe! Socks

-\V s s.-
Cardinal Olübon*' Appeal.

Cardinal Gibbons Is on* of the en-
thuslaallc supported of Tliitrt Stamps
and Wat Savings Blampa. lie bus la-
sued ttie following appeal:

"Tlie doot of opportiiaity to serve
odr country la Sung wide open for.
practically erery man. woman anil
child hi the (ate of Wal Saving!
stamps This Is the most luipreasivi
Iblng about the movement which la
liclng undertaken In the National
War Sai lugs Committee
"There can be lew people whose

drcumatancei wilt not periiill then
10 buy at intervals the IS-Ceni Tlnlf
Slump, and with each ptlrchaae naln
itep by -tep possession of the Ws
Savings Stamp, fin each one nf which
l!ie credit and reaourcea of the I'nlt
ml Slates are pledged to return $f,
for what now cost II 16
"Such a return being produced bjthe process nf compound Interest car¬

ries the lesson of Thrift In a brae
Ural and convincing way | earnestlycommend to voung and old. and more
particularly to parents, this simpleand easy, method of acquiring the
habit of thrift.
"Many sorrows are avoided and

much happiness Is to be gained b'
the timely application of the prin¬
ciple* of thrift. To the building of
eharaclar It brings profitable ac¬
quaintance with et-ir-denla! and self-
reliance. It la a valuable aid to good
cltlarnship and a bleating that once
properly giuunded la a faithful com¬
panion through Ufa.
"We have reached a time In our na¬

tional life wbeu no loyal clttacu of
Ibla country can afford to apend a
dollar for wasteful luxuria*."

''Work or light" is command1.
Wuliavonll seun ptiopln whol
can do both at onoo, Which
should tbcy givo up?

DO YOUR BIT. Help Hie Gov¬
ernment by saving the freight
on whtat and Sour. HHUr* tha ratl-

ronäi of this unnert.»«ry tonmllon by
aatabll.hlnc In >our community ona of
then wondarful Amirlcan MU«.< U»r-
y,\ Hollar Flour Mills.

And Make Money.Too
¦ 1E-0 to ll.ooo per month can ba mad*

with thli permanent, substantial »nd
dignified business.
ThU wonderful »elf-ronlaleed rolUr

mill I« revolution!*.mc milling. Makte
. pltndld flour nl n better yield than the
OoTtrmnint require* »im- man without
previous milling riper Unco can run It
. ucceufullr. Small «.»!. «mall power,
eaey operation en\blr» It to ntnka a
ii.uer Barral of Flour Chtaptr.* Tou

can eaclt your flour tinder our nationally
advarilitd brand TUn."

Our Jfarvlro I>epaM-

Mien or mllle
lo lOt> barret*
You can ¦tart
Mtmlt *!** It

free UM!.
Writ* for cor rataW and

of ¦tt-TMsrnr*'rB-
m all citf fit Uaited bat tea.

Ab«!o Arofricaa Mill Co.
69b-704 Trutt. Bldg.
Owratboro. Ky, (XlO

HANDS,
ASLEEP

And Was Run-Down, Weak r.iiJ
Nervous, Says Florida Lady.

Five Bottles of Cardui
Made Her Well.

Kathleen. Fla..Mrs. Dallas Trine,of this place, says: "After the birth
of my IkbI ehlhl... I got very muchrun-down and weakened, so muchthat I could hardly do nnythlug atall. I was ro awfully nervous thatI could scarcely endure the leastnnlse. My condition was getting
worse all the time...

I knew I must have r-onio relief orI would noon bo in (ho bed and In aserious condidoti for I felt bo badlyand was so nervous and weak I couldhardly live. My luisband asked Dr.-about my taking Cardui. Ho
said, 'It's a good medicine, nnd goodfor that trouble', ko he got mu E boo¬ties...After about tho ueeond bottle Ifelt greatly Improved.. .before takingIt my limbs and hands and armswould go to sleep. After taking It,howevor, (his poor circulation disap¬peared. My strength eamo back to
me and I wan kudu on the road tohealth. After the uso of nbout 5 hot-ties, I could do nil my house-workand attend to my six children be-slder."
You can feel cafe in giving Cardu!a thorough trial for your troubles, itcontains no harmful or hnbit-formlngdrugs, bill In corniced of mild, vege¬table, medicinal Ingredient! with nobad aflereffeetH. Thnunniid* of womenhave voluntarily written, telling ofthe ftood Cnrdtil Iibb dono thctu. ItihouU help you, loo. Try lt_ E 74

How's Thist
We offer One Hundred Dolls

Reward for any caso of Catarrh
that cannot he cared by Hall's
Catarrh ("are.

V. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.We. the undersigned, have known F. J.Cheney fer Ihe last lj years, nnd believeliitn perfectly honorable in all businesstransactions ami financially utile to eurryout nny Obligation* nia.le bv bis Orm.NATIONAL HANK UK I'OMMEUCE,
Toledo. O.Hull's Catarrh run- 1« taken Internally,acting rilrei'lly upon the bluo.l ami mu¬

cous surfaces of (he system, Te-aiimuiiialisent free. Pries cents per bottle. Solatv nil Druggist*Tske Italia family Pl.la .or --nttlpallOB.

G. C. SWORD
Plumbineand Heatingj

BIC. STONE CAP. VA.
Contrarius and repair wölk, odd jobs a
specialty. Specifications furnished free
on application; Prompt service always.Work done In Appalaohls, t'eunltigion(lap .1 mcsvllle and other nearby IOW1

Dr. G. C. Honeycutt
ÜENTIST

BIG ISTONE GAP, VA.
OMce.ln Willis lluihilug byei Miitua.

'rug Store.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH 1N G
BIk Stone Gap, Va.

Wagon and Muggy work A SpecialtyI have an Up-to-date Machine for prating
on ltubber Tires. All work given promptattest!en.

J, E.HORSMAli, Florist,
DOOLEY, VA.

Tolophone 1030 Norton, Va.
Another reminder not to forget US when
in need of flowers for any occasion.Hoses, Violets, Sweet l'eas, Orchids, Car
nations, Chrysanthemum* and PottedHants. Coinage work ami Floral Design*
a Specialty. Out of town orders liiied
promptly by Parcel Post, Special Hellr
.ry, Express or Telegraph.

Schedule in Ffl>ci
Hay Itnh, phaLEAVE NOP.TON, VA. 0:1.',, ,.

'

2:80 p. m. for Bluefield JTd'atormcdiate stations. Counertln«IlluoBcld With Tralu* East arid W
'

. Pullman Sleeper* ami Dlulo« CaiTLEAVE BBIBTOL.VA. Daily .i vi.Tfor Eaat Itadford, Itoanoke Iburg, Petersburg, Klchinoml jSfolk nn>l llngcratowu. Parlor hi(Broiler) to Itoaooke ami IUg*i,town, riillinaii Sleeper llairerJ.,..
to Philadelphia. h ,u

ta.Oi p. in. dally for all point,, Wu«,Bristol nnd l.yiicbbuig Uouuecb!Wallou at OVJO pi in. "is, in, ), ,,
oigo Kxproaa for all poluli a-etl ,',',|northwest,

S:lö p. tu. for Norfolk aad lub .,points, Pullman Slccp.-i* Ui V, .jjlIron p. mi and 8:20 p. m. Olmilud Solutrains with pulhiiati »lcc|x ... |yto|lugton, Ballliuoro, Phllatt '.New York via Lynohburg DettumHinke local stops.
W t' S vt'Mii.iis, fl, P ,\

W. 11 ÜKVII.I.,
Pass. Traf Mg,

Itoaiieke. V.

Legal Blanks
For Justice of the

Peace.
VVc have the most complete
set of ft ums for use by Justices<jf the l'cacc nf any house in
Virginia. Uur juices an

76 cents per Hundred
of an assortment of blanks.
Gasli with order which
ways be filled promptly, Al¬
ways order by number.
No. I

Warrant of Arrest.
Cotnmilmeul to Answer Indictment,Certificate of Commitment fot 1'iltj
Couttnltiheat until Klne aiid n

Paid.
Commitment for linprlaoiiiucul a
IfCCOgulcancO UJM'ti Appen
Warrant Discharging from .1

Appeal.
C.plaint for Peace u arranl
l'cacc Warrant

In Search Warrant.
II Warraul in Debt.
PJ Warrant ill Damage*18 Execution
II (larnlahee S'lmnnna.
IIS Indemnifying Point.
III Korthcoetlug lion.I
17 Alliilavit for Summons in I ideaa*

Detainer.
Is Siiintnoiis in Unlawful Detainer.
IS Alliilavit for Distress Warrant
.Jii Distress Warnint
91 Complaint for Attachment

Itcnioving Debtor.
Attachment Against Iteiiioviugllekl
or, with Qarmalieu Prtieca*

|2:t Attaclimeul II.I124 Deed of foiiveyaticc, with ci
Dceal ot Trust,"with ecrllhVate
Deed nf Lease.
lloiiicstc.nl Deed,
Declaration in Aaaumpall

UP Deelarotlbn in Debtoti lloml.
ltd DcelaraUou in Debt on Pi. ij

Note.
ill Declaration in Debt on NegotiableNote.

Notice of .Motion oil Note, Band
A ccouul.

Power of Attorney.
Notice to take l>J|M>nilitilin.
Indictment, General,
liidictmeut, Liquor.Coiiimisaiouer'a Notice.
Abstract of Judgment Before Juslire,
Warrant In Detinue.
Oarnishec Summons ami JudgmentSubpoena for Wituoasc«,

Pi Contraol ami Agreeincut.

Incorporated

^DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the Eye, nr. Kol«
and Throat.

Will bo la Apiiataohlä FIRST Kltll'Ai
In each ruoiitb until II P. M

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
lloilcr ami Machine Repairing. 11.>t-¦.
sliiH.'iug a x|iecialiy. Wagon ami Bugg}
Work. We make a specialty of putting
ou rubber tires Alt work given prompt|au.l careful atlentiun.

Big Stono Gap, Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Treata Dloeaaea of the

Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo In Anpalachia Thiru
Friday In Each Month.

uajlMM

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineer

BiK Stono Cap, Va. HarlaniKy
He p. uts and estimates ou Coal and Tim

ber Lauda, Design and IMaun of Coal »".'
(.oku Planta, Laud. Itallroad aud Mia*
Engineering, Klectrlo Blue Printing

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Pltyslclan/and Surgeon

OKFICE.Over Mutual l)rug;Btore
BiR Stone Gap, Va.


